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To quell n plague of the hcsslnn fly
which has been doing groat damage
to wheat lu Southern Kaunas and
Northern Oklahomn, the government
eent to that region Inrgo consignments
of gnats of n specie hostile to the

Insect, which will bo distribut-
ed over the Infected areas.

The glint, n very minute species, Is
the principal enemy of tho fly, which,
but for Its Interference, would prac-
tically nnlhllnte tho wheat-growin- g in-

dustry In this country. It Is known
to science ns Polygnotus, and operates
in a very peculiar fashion, laying Its
eggs In the exgs of the hesslnn fly be-

fore the latter arc hatched. This does
not prevent the maggot-- 1 Ike larva? of the
pest from hatching out, nnd their de-

structive capacity they, suck the sap
of the young wheat plants Is not
diminished. Hut they do not trans-
form Into files. Instead, gnats emerge
from their bodies, to repeat the per-
formance nnd continue the business of
fly destruction.

Police Srtrm.
Tho distribution of gnats for the pro-

tection of the wheat crop is in line
with a new plan of operation by which
friendly bugs are to bo systematically
utilized for policing the cultivated
areas of the country, to regulnto tho
rogue Insects. This plan, It might be
said, was long ngo ndopted by nature
herself. All that tho government Is
trying to do Is to offer Intelligent as-

sistance, the Idea In view being to aid
the farmers by keeping the wholo Unit-
ed States under surveillance. When It
is found that any destructive pest Is
rapidly Increasing In n certain section.
It may often be practicable to tight it,
or perhaps to ward off a serious out-
break, by tho transportation of Insect
enemies from some other region to the
cone of tho trouble.

Friendly Hara Abaolatelr Naeeaaarr
Tiie question Is not how much tho

farmer could raise without tho protec-
tion of friendly Insects, but whether
ho could raise anything at. all. Ho
does not realize that these tiny helpers
nr working for him all the time. It
is not merely when serious outbreaks
threaten that they aro useful, but

To put the mutter In other
words, the agriculturist Is deriving n
steady aud constant profit from one of
nature's most powerful forces, that of
parasitism a force that has probably
been more largely instrumental in
shaping the status of animal life orer
the face of tho globe than wo can, with
our present limited knowledge, com-

prehend.
This is the force which the Bureau

of Insects Is trying to utilise, in some
instances by transporting friendly bugs
from one placo to another In or-

der to give theni an opportunity to do
their work where it is most wanted.
Tbero seems to bo good reason for be-

lieving that certain parasitic files may
be utilized for fighting grasshoppers,
which even at the present time are n
very destructive pest in parts of tho
West. The cultivation of the soil has
to a great extent destroyed the great
grasshopper-breedin- g areas which tho
eggs of these lusccts being laid In the
ground formerly supplied such innu-

merable swarms, totally devastating
whole districts. Rut plagues of them
still occur nt Inlervals.

Tho tiles In question one species Is
called appropnotely enough, Sarco-
phagi lay their eggs in tho bodies of
tho grntishoppcrri. Once hatched, tho
grubs do the rest. Under date of July
10, 1007, a correspondent of the In-

sect Bureau, writing from Couleo City,
in tho Stnto of Washington, reported
that grasshoppers In that neighborhood
were dying by millions, nnd that In tho
body of each was a "worm," doubtless
the mnggot of one of these little files.

Nature' Balance.
Nature Is trying all tho time to pre-Ferv- o

a balance, and thus under ordi-
nary circumstances there aro for every
1:1ml of insect of jiobhIMo pestiferous- -
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ness n sutllclent number of enemies to
keep it lu cluck. For instance, the
whent midge, or "red weevil," as it Is
more popularly called, committed
frightful depredations during tho years
from 1850 to 1865. Rut finally things
adjusted themselves so that proper
checks were established, and at tho
present time, though the midge often
becomes so abundant ns to threaten se-

rious Injury to the crop, It never quite
reaches that point. The reason is sim-
ply that Its enemies keep it down. IT
those enemies were swept out of ex-
istence, even temporarily, its ravages
would be on a disastrous scale.

A recent experiment was aimed at
the "green bug" a siecles of plant
louse which did enormous mischief lu
tho Southwest last year. In as much
ns this Insect begins Its work In tho
South, gradually extending Ita opera-
tions northward with tho advnnco of
tho season, it teemed practicable to
collect great numbers of specimens of
Its principal enemy In tho Southern
fields, nnd, by throwing them In ad-
vance of tho pest, to head It off, so
to speak. Tho attempt, however, was
not successful, nature evidently pre-
ferring her owu methods.

The Green Bag's Enemy.
Tho enemy referred to Is a very

inluuto four-wluge- d fly, called Lyslple-bus- .
Crawling over an infested plant.

It lays an egg lu the body of each
green bug it meets. The eggs thus
deposited quickly hatch, and the larvro
feed upon the vitals of the victims, pre-
venting them from breeding, and fin-
ally killing them. At tho end of ton
days they cut their way out and ap-
pear ns files, ready to start tho

over again by laying their
own eggs in inoro green bugs. Hy this
means the pest Is soon disposed of. A
plague of green bugs (such as occurred
last year In Texas and Oklahoma, do-
ing $20,000,000 worth of damage to
wheat and oats) arrives only when a
cold spring follows n mild winter. Un-
der such conditions great numbers of
the bugs live over the winter, multi-
plying continuously, while their llttlo
foes, which cannot breed when the
tenipcraturo Is below 50 degrees, da
not linvo a chance to get In tbclr work
until the season is far advanced.

The army worm (to el to another ex-

ample in point) Is a naked striped
caterpillar an Inch nnd a quarter long,
which makes Its appearance in early
summer, devouring grains and grasses.
It climbs tho seed stalks and cuts off
the heads. Under fnvorablo conditions
It multiplies In fabulous uumbers, and,
migrating In search of food, travel
nnd feeds both day and night, inflict-
ing enormous damage. The crops
quickly disappear before the march of
Its Insatiable legions. Eventually,
when full fed, It burrows Into the
ground, from which It emerges later as
a large brown miller.

roe' of the Arm? Worn.
Now, anybody who goes about In a

field that Is being devastated by these
worms will notice that many, and even
a majority of them have small white
spots on tbclr bodies. Theso are tho
eggs of a little fly that looks somowhot
like a housefly, nnd which Is known
to science ns Wluthemln. When they
are hatched the grubs that emerge from
them will boro through the skins of
the caterpillars and' feed on their vi-

tals. This will not prevent tho worms
from doing damage, but it will render
them Incapable of transforming Into
tho ndnlt form of becoming moths, in
other words. Only thoso Individuals
which oscnpo attnek by tho parasite
will survive to pcrpctuato their species

the result being that tho jwat is so
nearly exterminated time several years
usually elapse before It again occurs In
sutllclent numbers to make serious
trouble.

After the caterpillars have disap-
peared from on Infested field, ono who
visits It will And there great numbers
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of the little files, buzzing nnd droning
like n swarm of bees. Their presence
affords the best possible guarantee that
there will be no renewal of the plague
during tho following wenson. What
happens under such conditions I made
manifest If one takes the trouble to
collect a quantity of the worms and
put them Into a box covered with wire
net. It will be found that many files
are reared, but almost no millers.

This Is a very new country, especial-
ly in the agricultural sense, nnd na-

ture's balance has been thrown tem-
porarily out of gear, so to speak, by
man's Interference.

Mite a fire Department.
In the Year Hook of the Department

of Agriculture will be found nu ex-

tended discussion of this Interesting
subject, from the pen of one of tho ex-

perts of the Ilureau of Insects, Mr. F.
M. Webster, to whom the wrjter Is in-

debted for his material. He compares
tho working of parasitism In the In-

sect kingdom to that of a
Arc department In a large city.

There always have been, be says, and
probably always wilt be, occasional dis-
astrous conflagrations In such cities,
but this fact does not in the least de-

tract from tho value of a fire service
In extinguishing thousands of com-
mencing fires, and thus continuously
affording protection to life aud prop-
erty.

Only when a great blaze occurs docs
the public hare an opportunity to real-
ize the usefulness ,of the firemen. It
knows little or nothing of tho thou-
sands of cases where fires are prevent-
ed or subdued with slight losses. The
same is true in tho case of friendly
Insects. Their work lu keeping down
the numbers of dangerous bugs nnd in
preventing destructive outbreaks of
crop pests is virtually unknown nnd
unappreciated by the farmers, though
It goes on everywhere and all the time,
saving In the aggregate hundreds of
millions of dollars every year. St
Louis Q

WAS A HOODOO HEALER.

Medieval Medical Practices of Wom-
an Gel Iter .Into Troahle.

For practicing medieval medicine and
obtaining money from him for falling
to cast out devils from his sick wife,
Enoch Mullor has obtained n warrant
for tho arrest of Mrs. Gcorgo Wundcr-llcb- ,

says the St. Ixiuls Dispatch. ,Tho
warrant specifies that Mrs. Wunderllch
practiced medlcluo without a license
nnd obtained $110 under falso pro-
teinics.

Mullcr, who Is now angry nt what
ho says was an Imposition upon n man
who was desperate at tho serious ill-

ness of his wife, says ho will have his
money back or prosecute Mrs. Wunder-
llch.

"I don't know how I could hnvo been
such a fool ns to have swallowed all
tho stuff sho told mo or been fooled by
her monkey-shine- Hut I was like tho
man whose llfo was at the bottom of n
well and was doing everything I could
to save her," be said.

"My wife is still suffering, nnd after
t hnd fourteen doctors I was In despair.
Finally my sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Ber-mc-l,

said Mrs. Wunderllch know of
some herb which might cure her. We
sent for Mrs. Wunderllch. Bho came
to see my wife and said there was noth-
ing the matter with her except that she
lad been hoodooed hy three women nnd
that she would cast tho hoodoo out In
nlno days.

Tho next day she brought an egg to
,tbo house, and the day following eight
more.' With strange words nnd passes
with her hands over tho eggs sho told
us to give them to my wlfo and they
would put now life into her.

"Every day when sho came she would
make passes with her bands over, my
wlfo and throw something behind her.
This she said was drawing the devils
out and casting them away.

"At the end of tho nine days my wlfo
was no better and I complained about
It. Blie then said that' tho hoodoo was
very stubborn and would not leave un-
less we took desperate measures.

"She brought a piece of meat which
sho said was from a live dog. The dog's
spirit would enter into her aud fight
the devils.

"Then she hid a piece of meat under
a corner of the carpet. Then she asked
me for money, saying It waa necessary
to go out to a cemetery.

"I have given ber $110 In all up to
this time, and was Just beginning to got
wise to the fact that I was being
fooled. I went to the Hoard of Health
and told the doctors tbero what I had
done and they helped me swear out n
warrant against Mrs. Wunderllch."

FOUND NEEDLE W NECK.

Entered liana and Traveled Through
Iloily la Ten Week.

Ten'woeks'nfter Miss Maggie Shields,
.15 years old, ran a largo needle Into
her hand whllo washing sonio clothes,
nnd after her hand had swollen to such
proportions that four doctors told her
that nmputntlon was Inevitable, tho
needle was removed from tho woman's
neck by Dr. John II. MeCronry of 11(1

North 50th street, says the Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Dr. MeCronry considers tho case to
be unique of Its kind In tho history of

medical aelene. Despite the fnei that
tho .needle gradually worked Itself up
through her arm arid body to the neck;
where It was found, nn abscess formed
on Miss Shields' hntid which was no
serious that her hand at one time was
swollen to three times Its natural size.

The accident happened In the early
part of Juno. Miss Shields was rub-
bing the clothes vigorously against tho
washboard in n tub. Suddenly sho felt
n piercing pain and dropped the wash-
ing, crying, "I have run n needle Into
my linndl"

The wound bled very little, but whllo
Miss Shields was on her way to n doc-
tor to have tho needle removed, her
hand commenced to swell. When the
doctor probed for the needle ho could
not And It. He told Miss Shields, sho
says, that she had made a mistake
that she hnd struck her hand with he
needle, but that It was not In her body.

Satisfied with the explanation, she
returned home, but her arm nnd hand
continued to swell. Three other doc-
tors probed for the needle, faled to And
It and Anally when the abscess on her
hand developed to serious proportions
advised In favor of amputation.

For ten weeks tho abscess continued.
Finally, one day last week, Miss Shields
felt severe pain lu tho left side of her
neck. She went to Dr. McCreary and
told him that she felt a pricking sensa-
tion, as though there was some me-

tallic body In her neck.
Dr. McCreary, who was aware of the

story of tho needle, made an examina-
tion and found that there was somo for-
eign body in tho neck not far from the
surface. Knowing that many cases
have occurred of metallic substances
traveling through the body, he told tho
housekeeper that the pain which was
troubling her was probably caused by
the needle she ran Into her Auger.

Miss Shields was Incredulous, but
Dr. McCreary performed a slight opera-
tion and pulled out tho missing needle
with a pair of forceps.

DETROIT BOY KISSED BY QUEEN.

STATES' GREATEST FLEET OF WARSHIPS.

Offered Her Ilia Pet TortoleawYoang
Plaarree Alan .Met the Pone.

It Isn't ofteu that a boy Is
permitted to enjoy an audience with
the Pope or hobnob with royalty and
receive from n real Queen caresses nnd
words of commendation. Such, how-
ever, was the recent good fortune of
Gilbert Ulssell Plugree, sou of Mrs.
Alice Davis Plngroo, who has been hav-
ing many Interesting and unusual ex-

periences abroad.
Mrs. Plugree spent somo tlmo in tho

Italian capital, and while there was
granted nn audience with the Tope.
Her son accompanied her, nnd, attract-
ed by the manliness of the llttlo fellow
and his engaging maimer, Plus X. pat-

ted him on tho bead and gave him his
blessing.

The crowning event enmo later, how-
ever. While in Home Mrs. Plugrco also
bad nn audience with Dowager Queen
Marghcrlta, Master Gilbert being nn-nbl- o

to bo present owing to the strict
rule permitting only ono person to ap-
pear In her presence nt a time.

Ono day the Queen motored out to
Perugln, Italy, stopping nt tho Palace
Hotel, wliero Mrs. Plugree also had
apartments. Gilbert was desirous of
seeing u real Queen, and, accompanied
by bis governess, repaired to the lobby
to wait the cntrnnco of the royal party.

Passionately fond of animals, ho had
with him at tho tlmo a small pet tor-

toise to which he was particularly at-

tached. He conceived the Idea of pre-
senting this to tho Queen ns she passed,
and without Informing anyone else of
his determination stepped forth with
extended bund grasping the tortoise,
beginning a boyish speech appropriate
for the occasion.

Ho didn't get far. Fright took a sud-

den bold and tho speech becamo n
scries of Incoherent stntterlngs that
ended abruptly. Tho spirit displayed
could not be misunderstood, however,
nnd the gracious Queen was quick to
grasp the situation. Pausing for a mo-
ment, unmindful of onlookers, abo
stooped down nnd planted a kiss
squarely on the upturned face of the
astonished youth, patting b'lra kindly
on the head and Inquiring bis name.

Reassured, Gilbert proved himself
equal to tbo occasion. Taking the
Queen's ungloved bond In both of bis,
bo kissed it with all tho grace of a
trained courtier. A cheer went up from
tho crowd which had been watching tbo
proceedings, nnd again smiling on him
tho Queen passed on. Detroit News-Tribun- e.

A rtetrograde Movement.
"Hal" remarked the stern parent as

be fiercely confronted the trembling
young man. "Tho day you lay $100,000
on this desk my daughter is' yours.
What I do you back out?"

"I do," replied the unnerved youth,
"I certnlnly do."

And bo backed nil tho way across
tbo apartment with both eyes keeping
a close watch nn the Aery old man's
heavy shoes. Cleveland Plain Deulcr.

Only a Slight Error.
"They dono what they should have

done," remarks a Now York politician
who has a careless stenographer. Prob-
ably he really said "should have did."

Philadelphia Ledger.
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Commercial Value;

oi some
" Mexican Trees. I
U .
OCharacteriatlcs of the Sap,

Bark and Fiber of Many
Sp:clmenRadio- -Activi-
ty of Uranium Compounds

5a nd Wave a, Their
Work, and Methods of
Protection.

In tho dense woodlands of Vera
Cruz there are numerous plants reput-
ed to possess medicinal virtues, and
others which could bo profitably util-
ized for commercial purposes. Ono
trco yields a deep brownish red thick
sap of a slightly resinous odor. Tho
process of extraction Is simple; slight
superficial Incisions aro made in tho
bark, terminating at the foot of tho
tree a medium-size- d leaf or strip of
palmetto Is Inserted underneath thu
bark, so as to form a gutter Into which
the sap drips, and as It overflows It
drips Into a receptacle placed under-IMat- h

the leaf. When exposed to the
atmosphere, tho sap does not appear
to undergo fermentation, but becomes
lightly denser. Small quantities are

exported to Germany. Buyers claim
that it is employed In the preparation
of carmine ink; this is doubtful. It
may have other and more valuable
uses, which are not divulged. It may
be used In the arts or In the making
ef medicines.

As thcro is no regular demand, price
cannot be determined, and samples,
small or large, are paid according to
the time a laborer employs In extract-
ing tho sap. The natives say It Is an
excellent dentifrice and mouth wash,
healing ulcerated parts. It Is a pow-

erful antiseptic, being employed with
excellent results on fresh or old
wounds; it congeals and checks the
Aow of blood. It has been employ-
ed as an Indellblo stain; wood treat-
ed with It, when thoroughly dried af-

terwards, does not appear to bo affect
ed by water or diluted acids, tho stain
remaining unaltered. On cloth It acts
as a perfect dye, acids or alkalies
seeming to have no pcrceptlblo effect
on Its color. The foregoing are state-
ments made by persons who havo ex-

perimented with this sap, and hence
ought to havo weight.

The palo do lecho tree Is qulto com-
mon In damp or marshy locations; tho
sap Is milk white, and about the
same consistency as rich milk; It Is
a powerful caustic. Partial or total
blindness may result when this sap
has by accident been Injected Into
the eyes; tho natives claim that a
strong decoction of tho Chile pepper,
If applied In time, will dlssolvo the
thick Aim which gradually spreads
over the oyes when attacked by this
fluid. It Is averred that a few drops
In a glass of water acts as a violent
poison, often proving fatal; It Is en-ploy-

by tho natives in diluted form,
which they spread on tho surface of
stroams or lakes to stupefy Ash, which
they consume. It properly analyzed
this Auld might prove valuable; sam
ples, however, are difficult to obtain,
as the native laborer can not bo In-

duced to approach tho tree, of which
ho has tho greatest foar. Howovor,
there are some who will take the risk
It they are well paid, which, no mat-

ter how large, Is but a trifling amount
compared with the danger to which
thoy Imagine they will be exposed.

The honoto trco produces a very
flno, long flbro (ten to fltteen feet),
which is extracted from tho Innor sur-

face ot the bark. Each trco will pro-

duce from four to five pounds of
fibre. The present system of procur-
ing tho fibre is to denude the tree of
Its hark completely, and divide it In
three to flve-lnc- h strips, which are
cleaned by hand. The result Is a Ane
layer ot fibre a perfectly united
shoot about tho thickness of medium-heav- y

note paper. This layer can,
with care, bo separated so as to pro-

duce threads of any desired thickness.
Although tho honoto fibre has been
known by tho natives tor a long time
and employed by them in the prepara-
tion ot many articles, such as traces,
saddle girths, bagging, etc., It Is only
recently that It has been brought to
public notice. So far it has not been
utilized for any well-define- d purpose.
Although the matter has not been
thoroughly Investigated, those who
have given this fibre passing atten-
tion claim that machinery docs not
exist to extract It satisfactorily. Man-

ufacturers ot decorating machines In-

terested In such matters should In-

vestigate Its merits and possibilities.
Tho ojloto Is a vino from ono to

four inches in diameter, growing In
slightly damp and shady locations.
This vino furnishes a white, milky,
gummy Julco, which is employed as a
cement to unlto leather, and tho unit-
ed parts will hold with great tenacity
when subject to severe tension. A
section ot vino about eight feet long
and tbreo inches In diameter has been
chopped into short lengths and allow-

ed to drip, producing In this crude
manner about four to five ounces of
tho milk, but, as It coagulates rapid-
ly, only a small proportion waa ex-

tracted. Doubtless a much larger per-
centage could bo obtained with scien-
tific treatment. Sonio' say It has tho
properties ot rubber gum. Although
not found In largo quantities, it may
be susceptible of improvement and
cultivation on a largo scale If the
milk possesses any commercial value.

Proores of Aviation.
In less than two years the course

of an aeroplane has Increased from
twonty-flv- o motors to nearly twenty
kilos that Is In the proportion of 1
to 900, It equally rapid progress con-

tinues tho flight ot twenty minute?
recently accomplished will be trans-
formed Into moro than 250 hours,
According to that, It will bo possible
In two years to make voyages of twen-
ty days. But without hoping to 'prog
resa eo far, there is nothing extraordi-
nary In supposing that trips ot aev
oral -hours ....end even

-
ot

-
a day. by
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Badge For Physician
A French physician, believing that

any one wishing to summon a medi-
cal man to an urgent caso may pass
several doctors In the street whllo he
Is hurrying from house to house and
ringing bolls In vain, suggests that ev-

ery doctor should wear a badgo in
his buttonhole at a distinguished
sign. "Tho plan, no doubt," says the
Dundee Advertiser, "would be wel-
comed by tho man who Is struggling
to build up n practlco, but It it were
compulsory It would add another care
to that protesslon In which a man can
hardly fall to bo useful, and has more
than tho usual chances of, being un-
happy. Is It not enough that a doctor
should be practically obliged to Hv4
and die In a top hat without his being
required also to label himself like a
physic bottle?"

Lest Beef, More aeon.

The London Meat Traders' Journal
figures that the United Kingdom Im-

ports of American and Canadian cat
tlo show an 18 per cent, decrease for
the first five months of this year,
compared with last year, and 29ft pet
cent, with 1906. Tho American ship,
ments of refrigerated beef felt of!
404,479 hundred-weigh- t (of 112 pounds
each) compared with tho 1907 period,
whllo the total increase of 30,859
was due to the heavy consignment!
from Argentina. A substantial In-

crease of 337,238 hundredweight In
the weight of bacon Is due to the
heavier shipments from the United
States, the supplies from Canada and
other countries being less.

The Pope as a Newspaper Reader.
Pope Plus Is a firm believer In news-

paper reading. Ills favorites are two
provincial sheets, "Venice Dltosa" and
"Vlcenza Verlco." The latter paper
ho has read nearly all his life. When
he becamo patriarch of Venice he
happened to make tho acquaintance
of the editor of "Dlfesa," then a strug-
gling dally. The editor's vlowa
pleased his eminence, and, hearing ot
tho cdltor'e high character, ho ottered
him his aid. Tho patriarch's liber
allty and actlvo support soon gave
the "Dlfesa" a very wldo circulation,
nnd it Is now so profitable that It Is
regarded as ono of tho most solid In-

stitutions ot tho great city Tit-Bit-

Giants In Literature.
Of past giants in literature, In two

senses ot tho term, wo havo Thacke-
ray, who was 6 feet 3 Inches In
height. Coming to tho present time,
wo havo Sir Arthur Conan Doylo, who
Is 0 fcot 2 Inches high, but doesn't
look It on account of his stalwart
build. Then thcro is Cutcllffo Hyne,
who Is G feet 3 Inches In height,
whllo Hcskcth Prlchard Is oven A

shndo taller. Keblo Howard, author
ot "Tho Smiths of Surblton," runs to
0 feet 1 Inches in height, whllo his
brother, It. S. Warren Boll, who at
once ends and tops our list, Is close
upon 0 feet 5 Inches. London Tlt-Blt- s.

Rockefeller Genealogy.
Tho Rockefeller family association

ot which, by tho way, John D. la not
a member, though many ot Ita mem-
bers claim kinship with him, has
traced the history of the name beck
to the south ot France, where there
Is still a Baron Roquefeullle. The
French Rockefellers, being mostly
Huguenots, went to southern Germany
after tho rovocation of the edict of
Nantes; hence the Teutonic form ot
the name. Tho first Rockofellcr came
to America In 1720. Leslie's Weekly.

Saw Husband Only.

In the courso of a recent Interview
Mrs. Mchmed All Bey, wife ot tho
new Turkish minister to the United
Statos, said; "I never set eyos on
any other man than my husband."
Mrs. All's picture shows her to bo
good looking and stylishly dressed. Sho
weara Paris hats and Paris gowno
and all the dainty things that delight
young womanhood, but all hor many
charms, natural and acquired, aro for
the benefit of one man only.

Alfalfa Prom Kansas.
Alfalfa was Arst brought to Kansai

by the lato Harrison Parkman, ot
Emporia. Mr. Parkman first saw al-

falfa growing In Chile. He brought
the seed to America, and In the lsfo
seventies he went to Emporia to live.
He sowed alfalfa In a farm which he
bought, and tho plant prospered. It
was slow ln gaining popularity In Kan-
sas, but Is now one ot the State'
most important forago crops.

British City Debts.
In Great Britain city debts are be

coming enormous, overt when due al-

lowance is made for the extensive In
vestments of public money in proporty,
of a kind not owned by municipalities
In America, Sheffield has a bonded
debt of over 143,000,000 above Its sink-
ing fund, and Leeds owes 162,000,000,
The bonded debt ot Liverpool Is over
172,000,000, and Birmingham owes
182,000,000. Glasgow's debt is 186,.
000,000. Cleveland Leador.

Without a Single Leaf.
A curious tree grows In ono of tho

numerous Islands which are studded
about tho Pacific Ocean, It grows,
at Its full holght, to nearly thirty
feet, with branchos spreading like a
huge umbrella, yet It is completely
leafless, tho species having nevor
been known to Bhow signs of a single
bud. Its sap Is useful as a medical
property, but as fuel tho wood is worse
than useless. Home Notes.

Births At Zoological Park.
During 1908 tho births among the

mammals of 'tho Bronx Zoological
Park, New York city have beon un-

usually numerous and Important. A
partial enumeration .reveals the fol-
lowing species: Rocky Mountain
goatBeatrlx antolope, mouflon, Span-
ish Ibex, South American tapir, Burm-
ese tbameng, baraslnga deer, sambar,
axis, fallow, slka, mulo, and Ameri-
can bison.

sermons by Will.
Under the curious will of Baron

Favort, made In 1690, a sermos la
preached the first Sunday In June at
Elberfeld, Germany, extolling the Vir-

tues, ot the benefactor, and tor thla!. 1 ii... '.w Braacmar iaurTaar.paaaiaa
TTi3C T- - .TT X 1 ..a.;. --:.- --

SOMETHING FOR EYSRY10SY

Good beet root sugar yields an aver-ag-o

of 12 per cent of sugar.
A statue ot I.lblg Is to be erected

In Darmstadt, where lie was born In
1803.

British India has 80,012 miles of tel-

egraph nnd cable wires, which aro
worked nt n very good profit.

A company has been formed In Eu-
rope fot thcpurposo of erecting nnd
operating first-clas- s hotels lu various
cities nnd towns of Greece.

The Molteno (Cnpe Colony) farmers
hnvo hit tijwn n novel plan for dealing
with locusts. A farmer has Imported
somo engtc kites for tho purpose of
scaring loevsts from t'.io crops.

Snult Stc. Mario canal traffic for thi
season of 1007 reached n grand total
of 68,217,214 tons, which shows a net
Increase of 12 per cent, or 0,400,134
tons, ns compared with thut of the sea-
son of 10OH.

Mnlno nnd Missouri nnd North Da-

kota aro soon to vote upon constitu-
tional amendments embodying the

nnd referendum for State mat-
ters, nnd Mnlno proposes to extend this
right to municipal corporations.

The area of Maryland Is 12,210
square miles, 2,300 aquaro miles of
which nro witter. Thcro aro seven
8tatcs In the Union which have n
smaller area, viz, every New England
State except Maine, nnd New Jersey
and Delaware. The gross area of none
of theso States equals tho land area of
Maryland.

For tho first doendo of tho twentieth
century ono of Canada's greatest ac-

complishments will be tho completion
of the Dominion's second transconti
nental railway. The Grand Trunk has
finished Its prairie section frqm Winni-
peg to Edmonton. From Edmonton to
tho coast, 700 miles, through tho moun-

tains, three jvars moro will bo needed.
The work Is exceedingly difficult and
expensive.

The wireless telephono Is being
ntendlly pushed toward commercial
practicability by tho Inventors. The
work of the French naval lieutenants,
Colin. Jenncc mid Mercler, nnd Mr.
Leo Do Forest, of this city, seems al-

ready to have opened tho ether to wire-
less converse, of nn experimental na-

ture, over distances of from 300 to 500
miles, and Mr. Paulsen, of Copenhagen,
has promised n transatlantic wireless
telephono soon. Now York Globe.

A Florldn Judgo ruled that mullet
were not fish, but birds, because they
hnd gizzards. Tho customs officials In
New York ruled that fros wcro As'i
and must pay duty ns such. A gnino
warden In Mnlno gained popularity by
declaring oysters wero game nnd so ac-

quired Jurisdiction. And now cornea u
decision from tho custom houso that
bagpipes nro toys nnd cannot bo classed
na musical Instruments for purposes of
taxation. Florida Times-Union- .

In 1890 tho production of fermented
liquors In tho United States upon
which taxes were paid was 30,007,034
barrels, Including 110,620 for export.
In 1000 the production had Increased
to 54,724,663 barrels, and In 1008 to
58,747,080 barrels. In 1800 tbo United
States internal rovenuo tax waa paid
for consumption on 83,810,314 gallons
of distilled spirits other than fruit
brandy. In tbo nlno years to 1008 f.ie
amount of distilled spirits withdrawn
for consumption bad Increased to 110,

808,402 gnllons.
As figured out by London Answers,

tho annual cost of "running" a battle-
ship of tho Dreadnought class la $500,-00- 0

a year, of which $200,000 goes to
the ofllccrs for salaries aud wages,
Ammunition In time of peace costs $00,-00- 0

a year, the expeuso of necessary
target practice being very heavy. Vic-
tualing, fuel, etc., make up tbo balance.
Estimating tho original cost of these
ships at 17,600,000, nnd allowing n life
of twenty years, the cost from tiie first
draft plana to tho sale of the vessel
as junk reaches a total of $17,600,000.

Twcuty-fou- r years la a long time for
a ship to be nwny from Its home port,
but that la tbo record of a whaling
bark tbat has Just docked In New Bed-

ford. Tho vessel left Now Bedfonl In
1884 for a voyage around Cape Horn
and sluce has been engaged most of the
tlmo In whaling In northern latitudes.
Tho ship brings news that the whaling
ships in the Atlantic are generally mak
ing heavy catches thla scasou. The
whaling business seems to have experi-
enced a revival, and with this New
Bedford Is developing now Importance
which presents wmie likeness to Its old-tlm- o

activities na a whaling port
Springfield Union.

Baseball la a chronic complaint ot
Senator Crane. When ho was Govern-
or of Massachusetts ho took bis entire
staff out for a drive und surprised them
by having tbo carriages pull up at nu
open Acid and nunouiicliig there wua to
bo n baseball game. Two nines wero
chosen nnd the gamo began. Pretty
soon somebody canio along the road.
"What teams tiro they?" bo asked ou
of the drivers. "Why, that mnu pitch-
ing is tho Governor of Massachusetts,"
tho driver replied. "Tiio ono catching
Is tho Lieutenant Governor. Tho first
baseman Is a Congressman, tbo second
baseman la tbo Judgo Advocate Gen-
eral." "Sny,' Interrupted the passer-
by, "perhaps you would like to know
who I am. I am Napoleon Bonaparte."

Moses Kangwlll, whoso death In Je-
rusalem waa reported a few days ago,
wuh tho father of Israel, Mark and
Louis Knngwlll. Ho wuh born In Rus-
sia, but when ho wus 1U years old went
to England. About ten yenrs ngo ho
gavo up his home In England and weut
to Jerusalem, where ho Joined tho col-
ony of pious Jt-w- s who ilovoto their
Uvea to prayer and tho study of tin
inclput law. Ills biographer says thul
during his wholo career In England he
at no time possessed mccniis which
would hnvo been sufficient to satisfy
the requirements of the present aliens
act. As tbo fatlior of Israel KangwlU
he was a conspicuous figure In the Je-
rusalem colony, whero Jacob II, ScblflV
the New York banker, visited him re-

cently, He died at theBlkur Ohblliuj
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